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| White Goods Sale! | 
f 10 Per Cent Mscount f 
j n 

J Commencing Friday morning Jan. 23 ^ 
| And Continuing for One Week Only | 
4 ‘i 

Every piece of White Goods in our stock from 
5c. to $1.00 yd. Every piece Lace and em- 

broidery. All our ladies muslin Underwear, 
etc., will be placed on sale at regular prices 

LESS TEN PER CENT. DISCOUNT. 
All approved accounts charged and carried till April 
1st when desired. The ten per cent, discount given 
to all whether cash or charged. 

Vs 
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[ D. T. FULTON, 
| I 

, i Fine Confectioneries. 1 
> 

... 1 
| Lowney’s Fine Candies in Sealed Packages. i 

Gunther’s Fine Candies in fancy packages and baskets. < 

Blank’s Best Candies 3 lbs. $.100 

To get Fresh Candy it is necessary to go where Candy is made a specialty of 
Our large Candy trade insures to our customers the best and freshest to be had. 
Our best candies 3 lbs for $1.00, formerly sold 40c. per pound. 

1 
French Nougat Candy 40c. lb. 

We have a choice line of Fancy Cakes and Crackers, fresh from the best Bakeries. 
Uneeda Ginger Wafers, Uneeda Biscuit, Zuzu Ginger Snaps, Rennsy’a Oystsrettes, etc. 

¥ Citvn *• BaaIa^. Our Cigar Business is simply immense. 

Leading ugar Dealer. A"t,,'wa- 

GENUINE MEERSCHAUM PIPES $2 to $8. 

See us about Cigars by the box. 
Mail Orders will receive our prompt and carefnl attention. 

|-| ■ A full line of Fruits, Oranges, Apples, Bananas, Etc. 
> i 

D. T. FULTON, 
: MAIN STREET. TELEPHONE OO. 

USTesrt 3D cor to Drillers- 

^ Cleaning, Pressing, Repairing and 
Altering all kinds of Clothing at 

3s/£ost KesisorLaTble Prices- 

-ny.- 

Good Land GHeap 
and Vnsxctlltd 

Business Opportunities 
In the 

Indian Territory. 
12f000(000 Acres of Fine Farming Land to 

be opened in February. A good oppor* 
tunity to Secure Homes Cheep. Money 
will be Plentiful and Opportunities for 
Business Unexcelled. 
On Febuary 3rd, 1905, the Frisco will 

run an excursion to this faction at a rata 
of one fare plus $2.00. Free reclining 
chair cars. Personally conducted by H. 
G. Blakeslee who will attend to every 
Detail and furnish all assistance possible. 

ABOUT THIS COUNTRY. 
'Ten millions of acres of farming land are to be 

divided among the Indians in the Choctaw and 
Chickasaw nations beginning Febuary 1. On this 
date the United States will oparv up a government 
land office at Atoka, and each man. woman and 
child In the two nations will ba given 310 acres of 
average allottable lands owned by the two tribes. In 
addition to the 10,000,000 acres of lands that are 
to be given to the Indians tha government will also 
sell to the whites more than 1,000,000 of farming 
and grazing land in the Choctaw nation. When an 
Indian receives a patent to his land he will be al- 
lowed to sell off the part not reserved as a home- 
stead one—fourth in one year, one-fourth in three 
years and the remainder in five years. For thirty 
five years the Indians have had control of these 
lands, and they would not permit the whites to own 
one foot of it. but now the lands are to be allotted 
among the Indians, the surplus sold to the whites, 
and each red man given the rigbtto sell his holdings. 

The whits man now has the golden opportunity ol 
the age to get a good home cheap. This is 
the last new country in the West, and this is good 
news to the farmers in the States who have had the 
Western fever and a strong desire to carve out their 
fortunes in a new country. The Indians will not 
work, but they are compelled to support themselves 
and as a consequence their first thought will be to 
sell the lands which have been allotted to them. 

The climate of this country Is mild and healthful, 
and the land produces great crops of corn, cotton, 
wheat, potatoes, cabbage, hay and fruits of all kinds. 
Great soft coal fields are in the soft coal country, 
and these mines are to be sold wtthin the next three 
years, beginning next year. There are now twelve 
railroads in the country and others coming. With 
new roads come thousands of whites; new towns 
start and a general wave of development and pros- 
perity is certain to follow. The town lots in the na- 
tion are being sold by the government of the United 
States and the Choctaw nation, and titles to property 
issued. 

The members of the Choctaw tribe will be the 
most wealthy people In the world after the coal 
mines, town lots, surplus farming lands and their 
allotments are sold and the money paid out to them 
by the United States. It is estimated that each man, 
woman and child will get about f10,000 in addi- 
tion to their respective homesteads. 

The natural resources of the country are great. 
There are coal fielde. lead deposits, zinc in paying 
quantities, asphalt to supply a nation, and enough 
timber to supply this and other States for many years 
to rnm« ’* 

For circular# and other information con- 
cerning the country or t'e excursion. 
Address any agent of the Ft isco, or H. E. 
Blakeslee. Tupelo, Mise. 

The Trip of a Lifetime. 
For scenic grandeur and diversity of 

country and conditions, the Frisco route to 
the Indian Territory which will be covered 
by the excursion Feb. Srd, is without an 

equal anywhere. Those who take advantage 
of this great offer will be many times paid 
for the trouble and expense by the beauti- 
ful scenery and points of ir.erest to be 
seen from the train. 

Leaving Memphis, the busiest metropo- 
lis of the South, the traveler, luxuriously 
reclining in the elegantly appointed and 
richly upholstered chair cars of the Frisco, 
is whirled across the mighty Mississippi 
on the ponderous and truly wonderful 
steel bridge into the rich illuvial lands 
which extend foi nearly a hundred miles 
to the northwest. All have read of the un- 
surpassed fertility of the Mississippi bot- 
tom and its immeasurable resources. Here 
is an opportunity to see it as it is for your- 
self with its ever changing and interesting 
scenes. 

At Black Rock, Ark., 95 miles from 
Memphis, the Black river is cressed and 
the country undergoes a sudden transfor- 
mation, the train literally plunging into the 
heart of the famed Ozark mountains. 
Winding its way in and out, the railroad 
gradually ascends amidst scenery that is 
grand and awe-inspiring, past Mammoth 
Springs where a large river bursts from 
the mountain side and falls with gigantic 
leaps in its course to the sea. When West 
Plains. Mo., is reached the country be- 
comes smoother and fertile farms system- 
atically tilled are presented to view, con- 

tinuing until the train rolls into Springfield, 
the manufacturing and industrial center of 
south Missouri. 

Here the road bears away to the south 
west gliding through beautiful fields of 
growing wheat that extend as far a6 the 
eye will reach and orchards of big red 
apples that seem to lose their rows in 
each other in the dim distance. Here too 
are towns that are honey-combed with 
liberal producing zinc mines, yielding im- 
mense quantities of rich ore of great value. 

Soon the line of the Indian Territory is 
crossed and the "promised land" unfolds 
to the wondering eyes of the astonished 
traveler, uivvrsii./ o* »uu, piuuuuw ana 

conditions to please all and abundance of 
crops, for the laborers hire. 

At Vinita the cars are transfered to the 
M. K. T. and the journey resumed through 
a country blessed with the endowments 
of nature and offering a haven of rist, 
peace and plenty to the overcrowded 
toilers of the old states back east’ Lands 
being broken and made to bring forth the 
earths richest blessings, towns springing up 
as if by magic, the wheels of industries 
being set in motion and the one time wild- 
erness being made to blossom as the rose. 

Wagoner, Eufula, South McAllister, 
Atoka are reached and the delighted pas- 
sengers have scattered to their different 
points of destination loudly singing the 
praise of the Frisco system, its magnifi- 
cent equipment, polite and obliging officials 
and excellent service. 

This excursion will leave North Miss, 
points Tuesday Feb. 3rd for all points in 
Arkansas, Indian Territory, Oklahoma and 
Texas. Rate for the round trip, one fare 
plus $2.00, return limited to 21 days from 
date of sale. Mr. H. E. Blakeslee has 
been employed to personally conduct this 
excursion, see to the comfort of passen- 
gers furnish information concerning routes, 
connections, tha country to be visited etc. 
For further information apply to any 
Frisco agent or H. E. Blakeslee, Tupelo, 
fttiee. 
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Homcseekers* Half Kates. 
On the first and third Thurs- 

days during January, February, 
March and April, Mobile and Ohio 
Agents from BooneviUeto Lauder- 
dale, Miss-, and Starkville, Miss., 
to Montgomery, Ala., inclusive, 
will sell round trip homeseekers’ 
tickets to ell points in Texas, Ok- 
1 shorn* and Indian Territory and 
points in Southern Missouri at 
rate of ONE FARE plus $2.00 for 
the round trip. Ask Agents, or 
write Jno. M. Beall, A 0 P A, St. 
Louis, for particulars. 

W 8 THOMPSON, Agent • 

Duty of the Hour. 
We reproduce the followini 

well timed and temperate artiol 
from the Meridian “State Jour 
nal,” because of its moderatioi 
and conservative tone. The negr 
is occupying in a large degree th 
public mind at this time beeausi 
of the silly and provoking atti 
tude of the negrophile who bap 
pens to preside over the destiniei 
of this great country. 

What Net Tele. 
The negro in our social economy 

is a tact that must be dealt witl 
in a particular way; he cannot bi 
dismissed as a temporary incident 
his presence here creates a seriom 
race problem that mast be solvee 
right or its complexities will gres 
more complicated antil the onlj 
solution will be annihalatiou o; 

one or both races. No twe total 
ly separate and distinct races, ir 
the history of the world, have 
ever yet occapied the same coon 

try at the same time, and the ex- 

periment before the Americas 
people is entirely new withoul 
experience to either guide or warn 

History contains examples of the 
mergence of two separate people 
of the same type aud the produc- 
tion of another and, perhaps, 
better type from this amalgama- 
tion. Blit thpre is an inslnnoo ir 

recorded annals where the negrc 
has neen assimilated with the 
Caucasian, for the good and 
sufficient reason that such amal. 
carnation is contrary to the law* 
of nature, which are eternal and 
unchangeable in the Divine order 
jvhieh man must obey, as all other 
earthly life, or perish. 

None of us can, by any possibili- 
ty, forecast what the end ef this 
altogether new experiment of the 
occupation of the same territory 
by races diametrically opposite 
may be. Onr children’s children 
for generations to come may still 
be speenlating as to the possible 
results. We cannot tell what 
may be, but! we know absolutely 
what cannot be, and it is stnpid 
and criminal to seek to force aa 

impossible Bolntioa, suck as sug- 
gested by the negrophilist ideals 
to-day. We can at least avoid 
those things that we know are cal- 
amitous, though we may not be 
able to see what is positively best. 
We may know what not to, with- 
out being able to see clearly wkat 
to do. And thus going in the 
dark, we can at least withhold 
onr hand from the fatally mis- 
chievous act, trusting to the pro- 
cesses of time and a greater wis- 
dom in those that came nfter ns 

to deal with each sew aspect of 
the problem as it is evolved. For 
onr part we can only refaiu from 
making it the more difflnult of 
solution for our children; and 
that is abont the limit of our help- 
ful coutribution. 

In order to exist, at all, Mie 
negro mnst adjust himself to 
some plaee in the social and civic 
order that he is fitted to fill. This, 
for present day eomfert, erdei 
and harmony, if for no other 
reason. That plaee ie not in any 
government fnnstioB; it is aot in 
any political or ethical leader 
ship and direction; it is not ir 
directing the economic develop 
ment of the time, nor does it lie 
in pointing the intelleetaal act 

moral way for mankind to walk 
He is not fitted for any of thes< 

places orfauctions; ami to thrusi 
them upon him is not tibly a cnm< 

against order, bnt a cruelty to tin 
negro in requiring of him a oervio 
that he is unfit to perform. 

Yet the negro is boro and h< 
mnst find his ofllco and plaoo e: 

perish. If hs is not tt for loader 
■hip in the white man's dvilica 
tion, what is he fit for, and wha 
are yon going to do with him! 

That is the question that non 

fronts the political economist a 

well as the moral philosopher 
and it mnst bp answered, no 

passionately nor sentimentally 
bnt calmly and aanoly. Th 
negro mnst find his plase, am 

what and where is id in the worl 
movement of today! 

There is manual labor to b 

* — 

performed in this ctvilisatiea 9 

ours, and somebody mast d# it 
It is lngieally the negra’a effiee 

' 
because usture has equipped hi a 

for it bettor than for other pork 
But if he will not do it, the whlt< 

( 
man must, and if he must he will 

^ 
but he will not suppert the aegrs 

s 
by it; he simply will aet till tki 

5 
field, delve in mines and cleat 
the forest while the negre looks 
on in barbaric idleuess, or tries tc 

j 
run the government, He will kill 
the negre first. 

That soauds brutal, bat it ti 

everlastingly true, and in par 
r suit of the eternal laws ef aatnra 
1 that govern the world, ia tbe last 
i analysis, ao matter how wn seek 
; to ceuceal them under fine spaa 
i theories. If tbe negro seeks to 
I avoid his place and faaetiea ia 
r the natural or social order, ke * 
• going bo be the first aad greatest 

sufferer individually aad as a 
race. 

Is it lot almost, if not entirely 
1 crimnal, then, to build colleges 

and universities to train the race 

away from its manifest destityf 
Is it not cruelty ta divert the sparse 

: af his life into channel-, sa fall 
of pain and peril? Is it not funda- 
mentally wrong to the negro for 
things yon won’t let him da, aad 
unfit him for things that he most 
do or persihf 

That is the simple proposition, 
economic and moral, that con- 

fronts those who have tbe courage 
to face it in the race problem as 

it exists today. We way not 

know, altogether, what to do; bat 
there is no obscurity abont what 
not to do, and God and generations 
to come will hold us answerable 
if we stav not our hand. 

New and Elegant 
Line of Stationery. 

> 

The Jouraul takes pAeasare ia 
informing its patrons, aad all ia 
need of Job Work, that it has jast 
received the 

Largest 
Finest and 

Most Complete 
Assortment of Stationery 
of all descriptions that has ever 

been purchased by a coaaty paper 
in the State. It came direct from 
the Mills and was purchased# at 
the loweat figures for spot cash. 

The Journal has also received a 

large invoice of 

NEW TYPE 
of the latest and most 

Popular Styles 
The Journal *s now prepared to 

execuhj all kin.la of Job Work in 

np-to-date manner and at the low- 
est eity rates. Also to display 
Advertisements in the moat attrac- 
tive form known to the Art. 

Your Patronage Solicited. 

Frisco System. 
St. Louis and San Fraacisca 

| Railroad Co. 
i KAH8AB CITT, MEMPHIS ABB 

, BIRMUGHAM B. K. TO. 

81. Loots, Mb. Jia. I, It*, 
i Ilf. 9. 8. Mbit* it hnnoby 
r print#! Afoot, ladantrtal 9*pB*t. 
■ aiBBt *f Ilia fitiB, ritfe feta!' 
■ qaartera at Bt Loot*, Mt. 
i V. Y. Cmm, 

Iadnstrial Conatiaaioiar. 

i Law Sattlara Itataa Ta Tin 
Sivthwast. 

i — ... 

, On January JOfch, Mobil* and Ohi< 
t Agent* from Boonevill* to Meridian 
I Mi**.,.will atll one way, «ettler* ticket 
: to point* i* Texan, Oklahoma and Indl 
1 an Territory at very low rata*. Asl 

Agent* lor loll information, 
9 w,t*. Tmoatfsop, aj**. 

1 Confederate 
Veterans. 

i, _ 

▲I a Mealing of the sever d 

•Mpa af Confederate Veterans. 
kali at tka Coart House ia Tupelo 
3aa, 17tk 1003 the following reso- 

latieaa were unanimously adopted 
Veteraa* repioseatiug the follow 
tog"<MMpa were present. John M. 

Stone, l'ap-lo; Joha li. Sirnontou, 
Nelflatou; G. II. Cherry, Saltillo; 
A aeMmittee oomposed of Capt. 
P. It Savory, Capt. Jas. Ivineup- 
■aa and CaMrade VT. A. Dozier 
waa appoiated to draft resolu ions 

expreasiva af tha sentiments o" 

these oamps. They reported tli > 

following resolntious which were 

aaaaiMaasly adopted. 

If Ucaarian. 

■•Jr Was. George W-. Moor- 
aiaa Adgt. Gea. of the Federation 
•f the United Confederate Veter- 
aas whe on the 9th day of Decern 
her, A. D., 1002, passed the picket 
Itaa af earth tad catered the biv- 
aata af rest, lie was the right 
art* of oar beloved Gen. John B 
Gardea, Commander in Chief of 
tha U. C. V. always prompt, 'faith- 
ful, ieyoted aad true. He has 
reaaived his last report, issued 
hia last older, and fallen at his 

peat ar duty on his “shield' of 
faith” ia tha cause of Southern 
rights. He hM Rtfrvived a four 

year* service in tne iorerront or 

battle, and for more than thirty 
year* since, has devotedly upLtl.l, 
the cause for which he fon^l , 

With the sam* gallantry as that 

displayed •* lh« field of battle. 
His life vm • eoaascratiou to his 
hblntry, and hia love for a true 
(/•■federate Veteran cannot '04 
ever estimated, is hia death we 

reaugnhm a great loss to our com- 

■ei eeuntry, to his family, and 
te eeeh of his surviving comrades 
•f eat ef their moat gallant, patri 
•tie, aad devoted ehieftains in 

peaeeor war. There another t*<> 
link is taken from the Con- 

federate fraternal ehain that can- 

set be lengthened oa earth but 
we believe will he reunited in 
•aether tad a better world. H.s 
mortal casket is entombed in t o 

earth hallowed by tha blood of 

oamradee wha loved their count. / 
better than their live*. He res: ? 

in peaoe safe in the care of “God 
wha ever docth all things well.” 
His surviving comrades award him 
a place high on the scroll of fam ? 

and his name aad servioes for th 3 

South-land will be “ever remem- 

bered.” 

Adopted Jan. 17fch 1903 by; 
.Tne. M. Stone, Camp No 131 U. C. V. 

.In*. M.Simonton CnmpNo.G42 U.C.V. 
(J. R. Cherry Camp IT. C. V. 
lot MfM. Battalion Con Veteran*. 
Mia*. Brigade Forest Car. Corps C. S. A 
W. B. IiODg Corn’d. J. M. Stone 

Camp 131. 
t. 8. Thomas Corn'd. 3. M.' Simonton 

Camp 
J. H. Burrow Corn’d. 0 R. Ch»rry 

Camp 
R. B. Tfc*»a» Col. Corn’d 1st Mi**. 

Battalion Coafedcrato Veteran. 
J. C- Blanton Brlf. Qen. Corn’d. Miss, 

liri*. Forsat Car. corp* C S. A. 

Reached; that we deprecate and 

aondemn the placiag in the “Hall 
af Fame” of the State of Mlss- 

* iaaippi the portrait of Abraham 
Lineola. the arch enemy of the 

Soath, or that of any other persou 
whose sympathies and affections 
Vera set entirely with onr State 
in its defen*e of its homes and 
•resides in the memorable stra^- 
gin of 4145. 

•nd. ■I'hat we deprecate > uy 
nnd nil attempts to dlrart the at- 
tention of anr pasterily from tl.o 
tenths of history and to teach 
them that tbair father* were mia- 
guided and wrong in their epo- 

•aet an Confederate Soldiers. 
Srd. That we call^the ,*t*ou- 

tion of the next legislature to the 
1 ‘‘Hall of Fame ” of the state of 

flitoisaippi and request «n exami- 
nation into its origin and conduct. 

> We further suggest.tKe selection 
n Director for it wbo48,4inii|ar 

niith the history of our aUte .ai d 
!/ pho Sannot be ihildebced by 

political or mercVn&ry OotfeuJ&ra- 
tfcti* Mi iV COB trot 


